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ooopwala wfth you. Wa ar« interested to 
knowwhetherthe Home Minister will makea 
•(•tement today or noL

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Jena, you are not 
following the rules. You are forcing your will 
only on me.

SHRISRIKANTA JENA: We are inter
ested to know whether the Home Minister 
will make a statement today or not

MR. SPEAKER: He sakl, *Very soon.* 

[Tnnab^rH

SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the Government should give a 
categorical assurance whether a statement 
wouM be made today.(Hntemf>t»ns)

[EngBsNl

SHRI SOBHANAOREESWARA RAO 
VAODE (VQayawada): In Andhra Pradesh, 
the Ruling Party has made mockery of 
democracy and the electfon process by rig
ging the electnn, by utilising the polce force, 
capturing booths and throwing bombs. I 
demand that an enquiry should be held be 
the Eleclion Commisston and to hoki repotl 
in all those oonstituencies.(/n(errip(wn$)

M a SPEAKER: We have deckled to 
hum launch today. The House stands ad
journed for hjnch to meet at 2.05

ISjOShr*.

Th0 Lok Sabha then Adjourned for Lunch 
lUFh»H6mnas Past Fourteen of the 

Clock

Tha Lok Sabhan-asseaMed after Lunch 
at Sam i lnHmMa Past fourteen ol the 

Cteck

pyia DEPUTY SPEAKER Ifte Chafr.l

MEMBER SWORN

SHRI SHIVRAJ SINGH (Vidisha): 

[English]

SHRI BASU OEB ACHARIA (Bankura): 
Sir, when the working classes in Punjab are 
fighting against the divisive forces there...

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Acharisji, we 
have got a system in this House. Immed- 
ately after the questton Hour is over, some 
very important and relevant matters will be 
raised. And afterwards when that is over, we 
will go to the other subjects.

{tntem^atons)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This cannot 
be a good precederrt. Let us folfow certain 
principles.

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA: I received 
a telephone call from Sangrur, Punjab, to
day. Yesterday there was a police firing and 
a number of workers were injured.

Ma DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We will take 
it up tomorrow.

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA: The Sec
retary of the Unton of the FCI empl^ees was 
killed.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please sk 
down. I win convince you. Kindly take your 
seat.

{Merrupthns)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is true that 
some important matters such as flood Itavoc 
ought to have taken up in the Zero Hour. I 
know that Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and 
Tami Nadu were very much affected. But 
untortunatelysomeothersubieelsconsuiMd 
lot of time in the Zero Hour. So. Ms iMHer 
can be taken up day after tomorrow, as 
usual. How DM shal go to the next

(kHampOom)


